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THE.RIGHTS OF SELF-DEFENCE.

BY' ONATHAN DYMOND. .

The right oifdefending ourselves against violence is easily 'de-
ducible from the law of nature. There is, however, litle need

todeduce it, because rmankind are at least sufficiently persuaded

of 'its lawfulness.' The. great question'which the opimons and
primciples that now influence the world 'makeit needful t dis.

c uss s, whether theright. of self-def'ènce ls obsòlutea nld uncon-

doaal,--whether every action whatever is lawful, provided it is

necessary ta the preservation of life i They who 'mainitai the af-
firmawve, Mantamiziaareat deal ; for they rnaintain, that whenever

e sendangered,,'ail ruies ofmorality are, as it respects the in-
dividual, suspended, annihiated,-every ;Moral obligation is taken

away by' the single fact, that life is threatened."
Yet'the language that1is ordinarily held upon the subject im-.

plies the supposition of ail this. IlIf our lives are threatened

with assassination or open violence froni the hands of robbers or

enemies, any means qf defence would be allowed and laudable.'.
Again: "There is one case iawhich ail extremities are justifiable,
namely, when öur life isassaulted, and it becomes necessary for
«or pireservation ta Iciil the assailant;"t

The reader may the more willingly inquire, whether these pro,
positions are true, because most of those who lay them down are
ai little pai,ns to prove their truth. Men are extremely willing te.
acquiesce in it without proof, and writers and speakers think it
unnecessary to adduce k. Thus, perhaps it hmppenn,. that falcy
ls not'detected bec"use it fi'ot sonh 1. e If ihereadr shôld
think thjat'some ofthèhiWst'ar'es .vhich'folleo are remte from the.

d yflai lie, .li s requested treme e
seuil è nes' f al d e If-t e.discussaain hei andnssaian all ed absoute r e itb

ad th there a havebeen''cass an whichjt is'not absnlu ,,
cs.iwhich ail eixremîtles are -not lîa7.uq i&efnce af ife",

the tr le isnt sond ; then there are so"limets' to he
ig ht of self defence

If"a nmeans of defence are landable,' if all extremities,
are justifiale," then they are not confiued to actfs o resistance to.
the assailing party. There may be other conditions upon whnich
life may be preserved, than that of violence towards hilm. Some
ruffians seize a man in the highivay, and will kil him unless he.
ivili conduct them ta his neighbor's property, and assist thom il.
carrying it off. May this man unite vith them in the robbery, in
order ta Save his lire, or may lie not? If -he may, whet beconea
of the law, Thou shalt not steal - If le may not, then not every
maeans by which a man may preserve his life is. " laudable" or "ai.-
lowed." We have found an exception ta the rule. There are
twenty other wicked things which violent men nay makie the sole
condition of: not tnking our lives. Do ail vicked things become
hwful because life i at stake ? Ifthey do, morality sure ia ait
an end. If they do not, such propositions as those of-Grotiusan4
Paley are untrue.

A pagan has unalterably resolved to offer me up in sacri.
fiee on the morrow, unless I will acknowledge the deity of his'
gods, and worship them. I shall presume, that the Christian will
regard these nets as being, under. every possible circumstance,
cnlavfui.' The night offers me an opportunity o assassinating
hilm. Now I ar placed, so far as the argument.is concerned, in
precisely the same situation, with reqpect ta this man, as a travel.
ler is with respect to a ruffian with a pistoi. Life in both cases de-
pends on killing the offender. Both are acts ofself-defence. Am
1.at liberty ta assassinate this man ? The heart of the Christian
surely answers, No. Here then is a case iii which I may not
take a violent. man's life in order te save my own. We have
said that the heart of the Christian answ.ers, No ; and this, w.e
drink, is a just species of appeal. But if uny one doubts wh«..
ther the assassination would be unlawful, let.him consider whe,
lher one of the Christian apostles would have comrnmitted it in
such a case. Here, at any rate, the heart.of every man answers,
No. And mark the reason ;-because every man perceives ithat
the act would have been palpably inconsistent.with the apostolic
character and conduct; or, which lu the same thing, with a
Christian character and conduct.

Or put a case. in a-somewhat different form. A furious Tairk
hiolds a scimetar over my head, and declares he will instantly
dispatci nie atiless I abjure Christianity, and acknowledge lthe
divine legation oi." the prophet.." Now there are two.L supposa-

* Grotius. Right of War ad ,Peace.
t Paley : Mor. and Pol. Phil., p. 8, b. 4, c. 1. 'aloy : Mori. and Pol. Phil., p. 3, b. 4, c. 1.
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ble ways inwhich ILmay.save myife ; one by contrivin-to. stab
'the Turk, and one ", bydenyang Christ before men." Yo usay
I am not et iiberty to deny Christ, but I am at iberty ta stab the
man. Why am I not at liberty to deny him? Because 'Chris.-
tianity fobids it. Then we require you t. show that Christianity
does not forbid you ta take his le Our religion 'pronounces
both actions to be wrong. You say that under these circum-.
stances the kiling is right. Where is your proof ?. Whai is'the

ground of your distinction ? -? utwhether.it can be adduced or
not, 'our immediate argument is established,-that there'are some
things which it is.not law'fuito doQi morder to preserve our lives;.
This conclusion bas iadeed been practically acted upon. A con-
pany of inquisitors and their agenits are about ta conduct a good
man to the stake. If hé could by any neans destroy these amen,
he might save his life. It is a question, therefore, 'of self-de-
fence. Supposing these means ta be.within bis power,-suppos-
ing le couId contrive a mine, and, by suddenly firing it, blow his
persecutor into the air,-would it be lawful and Christian thus ta
act? No. Thé common judgments of mnankind respecting the
right temper and conduct of the martyr pronounce it ta be
wrong. It is pronounced to he wrong by the language and exam-
ple of the first teachers of Christianity. The conclusion, there-
fore agai is, that aIl extremities are not allowable li order ta
preserve lire ;-that there is a limit o oihe right of self-defence.

It would be ta no purpose to say, that in some of the instances
which have been proposed, religious duties interfere with and.
lmit the rights ýof self-defence. This is a common fallacy'; reli-
gious diies and moral dutiesare indeiticali n point of obligation,'
for they are imposed by one authority. Religious duties are not
obhigatory for any othertreàson than that which attaclps te moral,
duties alua , nameiy, île walli God. Héo ahn Violaes the" iiio-
raliaw s as tîoly uinàitiLul i s aeice ta Gaas h who
denîog Christ beioe mn e S ilatwe"come étiast o o gsifie

s ut hetr g i a persnwho
hreatens ours ;s or is nt compatible withd moralla. e

refer for an.answer to thé broad prnciples of Christin piety and
Chrisuan benevolence : that piety w.hich reposes habitual confi-
deuce in the Divine Providence, ann an. labitual preference of
futurity ta tle present' time ; andi that benevolence wich net
orly loves our neiglibors as ourselves, but feels that.the Samari.
tan or the eneny is a rieighbor. Th.re is nu conjuncture in life
in whichi the exercise of this benevolence iny be suspended
none in whiph we are not required ta maintain and ta practise.it.
Whether want implores our compassion, or ingratitude returns
ills for our kindness ; whether a fellow-creature is drowning in a'
river, or assailiig us on the highivay ; every where, and under all
circumstances, the duty remans.

Is killing anu assailant, theia, iilhin or without the limits o tlhis
benevolence ? As ta the man, it is evident that no good will is
exercised towards him by shooîtin him'"through the head. Who
indeed will dispute that, before'ive'can destroy him, benevolencoe
towards him must be excluded-from our minds? 'We not only
exercise no benevolence ourselves, but preclud hlim from re-
ceiving it from any iumiàn heart ; and, which is a serions item in
the account, we out him off from all possibility of reformation.
To cal sinners to repentance was onc of'the.gr'ent characteristics
of the mission o Christ. Does it appear consistent withî this cha-
racteristic, for one of his followers ta take away from a sinner
the power of repentance ? Is it an act that accords, and is con-
grous, with Christian love?

But an argument has been attempted here. That we may
kill the,assailant is evident in a state of nature, unless it can be

shown that we are bound ta prefer the aggressor's life ta our
own : that is ta say, ta love our enemy better than ourselves
which can never be a debtû o justice, nor any where appears ta
be a duty of charity." * The answer is this : That although we
may not be required to love our enemy better than ourselves,
we are required ta love him as ourselves ; and therefore, in the
supposed case, it would still be a question equally balanced,
wich life ought taobe sacrificed ; for it ig juite clear, that if ive
kill the assailant, we.love him less than ourselves, which dees
seem ta militate against a duty of charity. But the truth is, that
he who, from motives of obedience to the will of God, spares the
aggressor's life even to the endangering his own, does exorcise
love bath ta the agressor and himself, perfeclly : ta the agressor,
because by sparing his life. we-give him the opportunity 'of re-
pentance and amendment ; ta himself, because every act of obe-
dience te God is perfect bénevolènce towards' ourselves ; ihis

cnsulting and promoting our most-valuable interests; it is pro-
pitiating the favor of him who 's emphitically " a rich rewardor.".
S tha't tho question 'remains as' before, not whther we ihould'
love Our enemy lietter than ouraelres, but whether Chris'tian
pincipIsare acted upon in destroing him ; and- if they are rot1
whether we should prefer 'Christin'ity ta' or'selve-whether

ýve shoukbewilllig t. lose our. life for Christ's sake and th'gospea .iDd'he

PerÉha'pstwiIll ho said that we should exercise benevolel cê
the pubhe as well as'to ti offender, and tiitwe m e'0 - re .. . t hat -, n.a . xri edSence'y ing than byprm h But

* - 'thân .7j. . .. '.r -' -: .

very few.persons, when they kil a man wh attaciks them, 1iily er- -le %y' '. ris·o i .l>, Èê -i iiy
hotf benevolce to the pubbc. Thatis nothe m îoti

which ifluences their conduct, or which they atall take inthe
account. Besides,it is by no menus certain that tie pube would
lose any thing by the forbearance. *To besure, a man cando no
more misch'ief after-he is killed ; but thon i is to be renember-
cd, that robbers are more desperate and more murderous from
the apprehension ofvswords and pistols than they would be with-
out it. Mon are desperate in proportion to their apprehensions of
danger. The plunderer, who feels a confidence that lis own life
will not be taken, may conduct his plunder with comparative
gentleness ; while ho who knows that his life is in itn ediate
jeopardy, stuns or murders his victim lest he shold bé kifl44
himself. The great evil which a famnily sustains .by a robber? s
often not the loss, but.-the terror and the danger; rnd th'ee
the evils which, by the exorcise f furbearanbè, Would h i'
nished.1 So tht if sone bad' ien are prevented erom Uc

ne
ibartoIfrwm itheerof.det th ublio s wheinrs ewo
hy Cio forbeartby nn ui'eanuderi

And, afdvenrl i f w r g tth t avioent course.t by
arue n as1silant s ifeen reropeerv o h&tso, h o4Ih

oaI'knowniives a r tyvf mn ance, whtherhis wn wuld esangr as etsoinpo srt up i the robt lhbtku a io anda'itý

shoots him, we ~~re nthto bewold tht hs a wskild
peeceo sue Or gaep urh. adatp furthe stil,

by whicr 
sant hilinunrthis, wpre her r ki ' when atorwido ot'
f6rbear. ,

And,afer anl if it were granted that. n person is et tibert-to
take an assailanVa hie,sin order t upreserve hi. own p rhapish
ta ]inow, l therfjority ofinstnces, w rert b ps owtn wo.d "
taken ? yhen a mn breaks into a person'ahase, and Chiepera
son, as orn ase cones up witl the robber,î4lawf onta pistaoend.,
shoots hm, we are not ta b toid the maila, mon ws kiled ein-
defence hfsalife. Or, go a stp frher andn stop frlier til ,
by whic the intention o th robber ta commit perutat vihlence
or infloi dethl more and more probable yen mury at lst
shoot m in urcerteinty, whether your l e %os endangered or no.
Besides,'yo lean withldraw,-youcn fly. rae t e resde-
terni odurdoery ishes toeb.tourder. But,"perhp u
exclair, Fyune pu nly , en, your apirty unprotecteac1 1?

t as aictasyou eean to. saythat prservuights of sef- efenc aj
teil as preServakn alforiemaleit law1- hi an offender. 
Thiswere to ado th .ewtnd avery diferent.propoth robuta
propsiti whicb ususpect ca eseparaed:"n†Aplrcte mer
te f the for E Who otlirmt tt tle. moYnilcano hemorder t

9frp fomafaierrssal.Tefu te in.a 

tpreerve his lhte, und thtio may endanger bis lifginhOrtoeroo v

ovr, p tcth is proper uy, dnes, lii r caiiîy, afi m iie t ho may
tIh anoter, i aider to préserve tis o pr oprty. *.But -Scl
a propositioni11nuneonditionaleioo rm, no one ureIy wilCoae-
rate.. Tho laws of the. lanid do flot *admîit it, nor do they ove» ad-
mit the rigiat Of talcing ann.ther's life uimpiy because ho la attempt-

r, ing taétni<e ours. Tlîey require Chat, %", should bc ten der. e7en or.
the murderer's life, and that we shauid fly rallier tÉàndestray iC.

'We say thatthe. proposition, thet we moiy take IWOja 1âorderto-:
preseru or praperty lu intolerable. To preï~~ hovm uch~e.
R.ve hundred pounds, or fifly, or ton, or o shiIing,.ýoî a sixpence
It hasactualy been deciared that the righîs of seif-defoaice ic 1us
tify n me» intaking ail forciblo niethods which aire noceseryaýn,,,
ordor to procure tho restitution Of the freedom 'Or tho' property
of îvhich lihohad been uxjsly deprived.".t Alil!rorcible tnetho'dsu

tte obtaiai restitution ofprop9rty No.imit t the natureore
fectis ai the force !No limit ta theq i nuigiiificance ofaIte'mo t
cf the praporty Apply then,tboe ru le. A boy.9natchesabnëh
of grapel from a firuierert stali.Tlie.frnitere'r,.,iru'naferTlo
thief, but Ends that hi- is ton Jliht ai fOot tob pý raËa Mo
ove r, the boy eais as' 6. runs, 'Al orcible in et hiod'à, re

î4 fabl eîîuina r etynd.i
the friterer, are j tf a .>obtiianetiui f

* Blackuone:-.Coin., v, 4, 4. f Gibornie;. l ý


